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of Ihe Norlolk ol
Women Voters at Ihe last meeting ol
the league. Miss Wester It well known
here, having maintained an ortlce at an
architect before the World war, and
during the war took quite an active

In war work. She was given a

CHRISTMAS FOR

POOR CHILDREN

NO LEAGUE TILL

AMERICA JOINS

Lloyd George Sees No Progress
in Disarmament Without

Aid of United States.

TREE FOR CHURCH SCHOOL

Entertainment for Children of
St. Paul's Tonight.

The Church School ot Nt. Paul's
BpiaCOPJU church will have a Christmas
party and tree tonight at 7 o'clock, at
Ihe parish house. An Inleresilnir pro-

gram hBs been arranged. Hlshop Troy
Heatly will make the ClfrlstmaH

and moving pictures and music
have been secured for the entertain-
ment. The children of Hie Vine Street
Orphanage have been Invited to be
guests at this occasion.

Knch child of the Church school is
asked to remember to bring something
tor Hie poor. Ueorge Wallia superin-
tendent, w in be in charge.

A Savings Account
As a Christmas Gift

I

If you are in doubt what to give,

MISS WESTER HONORED
Allss Catherine Wetter, formerly

of Chattanooga,

Main
1551

We will clean and press your garments in
Christmas style and deliver Friday.

NO DISAPPOINTMENTS

The Mertins French Cleaning Co.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

First national Bank
OF CHATTANOOGA

(Fifty-Fift- h Year)

nlnce as a yeoman and donned the reguw
latum urAtorm of her rank for tlni
period nf her serv ice. She Is a youn
woman of ability and talent. She e
B niece of Mrs. r. C. Krvin, of this cltyl
wiih whom she made her home while'
here.

Retrenching.
(Houtton Tost.)

The Wedding Uuett I notice you cuf.
out the practice of throwing old ihoeS
after the bridal pair. Silly cuttom.
wasn't It?

The Brlde'l Father And wasteful.
After paying the weddlrtg expenses my
family will ho wearing those old shoe!
for a year or so.

VICE Main
1551

Bldg. 7th and Walnut.

Christmas Candy I

Christmas Isn't Christmas Without
Christmas Candy.

Candy ia always a welcome gift especially Huyler'g and
Whitman's.

Last minute Bhoppers in a hurried search for appropriate
gifts will find that our candy happily solves the question of
v,hat to give.

If too busy to call, just phone your orders.

An intelligent, courteous clerk will gladly follow your In-

structions, including the card Inclosure and wrapping and mail-

ing.

To all the remaining names on your Christmas
list send CANDY.

Morrisons' Three Drug Stores
8th and Cherry. Vounteer

CLAIMS SHARE

HAMON ESTATE

Clara Smith Hamon Will Come
Back to Face Jury on

Murder Charge.

ANOTHER FIGHT IN STORE

Girl Insists That She Helped
Make Fortune and Is En-

titled to Part.
(BY SAM BLAIR, staff correspondentUniversal Servlre and Chicago Her.

aid and Examiner.
(Copyright, i;2. by Universal service

Copyright, 1010, by Chicago Herald
and BSxamlner),
El Pago, Tex., Dec. It. Within

iwenty-rou- r hours Clara Smith H Union
will lie In friendly hands In the l ulled
States. She will go back In the town
from Which she fled after her farewell
with the dying .lake 1,. Hamon. repub-lican national committeeman from
Oklahoma, In the Ardmore hospital."I'm going back gladly," she aald.as I Interviewed her In Mexico "Ihave nothing to fear. Where there
a furv thai would find me guiitv after
I bad fold It Hie atory I have told
you?"

There have been completed, I believe,
Hie arrange! it- which she requeued.She asked thai mine method be '1'
vised lo keen her from falling Into
the hands of nome petty Officer who
might seek to arrest her for the pnr-pon- o

of (lie glory he would receive
thereby,

The legal conflict Inlo wblrh she
been plunge, as a remilt nf the fatal
iboolltig Nov. 1 of Jake !, Hamon will
not lie completed when the lurv Hint
will Irv (it,, woman on a eh area of
homicide returns lis verdict. There la
anolher element In the ulluatlon tvhlch
may bring months or even yon.rn of
battling In the courts. Th's element

lara Smith Hamon speclllcs as Hi
")'- - sing will "

lien Ho- - estate nf the oil magnate
and politician was In Ok la
noma aim re as recentte. it wnx an
nounced that Mr. Hamon ''led without
leaving n will. Bill hear what
( lain Smith llmiion said to me:

lucre was positively n Will. I be
lieve it stilt exists. I am Irving lo
convince myself positively timt it is
gome to he found.

The Hamon estate, il is estlmaled
Is valued at mora than J Ifi.nilO.dnn. If
the woman s suspicions are correct and
Ihe wi'l Is found and made to stand
In court she will become possessedor a tort uno or something like 14,000,
000,

"It s not myself (lint I nm thinking
or. she snld, it's of mv fani'lv. I've
walked through hell for ten years with
only an occasional glimpse of oatihly
Pence. I guess I could continue on like
Hiis were it neeestary, I have become
liin'oed to suffering

"Tint father. mother and Jimmy,
they are at least entitled to somethingof what helped to make -- Ihe fortune
of ,TlVe Hamon "

If thes,, sentences suggest a d

mercenary woman, then the
wrller Is not fulfilling bis obligationsas a reporter, For the woman spoke
softly and plleously. She went when
she mentioned th gged father and
mother, waiting, waving In their Kl
Paan home and her
brother, sitting beside us In Ihe pnrk.

"SOLDIERS LIED TO KEEP

MOTHERS FROM WORRY"

Doughboy Who Wrote He Was
"Fighting Battle of Paris"

Honored in Death.
Qeorge Washington, father of ids

country, is immortal ai a man who
"never told a lie," hut Ihe American
soldier Who Med himself Into gelling
post huinotiH medallle mllllaile la not to
la, rorgotten, says Ihe New York Sun.
Tlie Ameilcan soldier in Frnnoe was
neither an ingel nor a devil, he waa a

man who did Ids duly day
by day as It was presented.

"Hut the finaal trail or Ihe American
soldier was his ability to lie," assorts
an old commanding officer, whoae duty
II was lo read and cctisnr mall. "They
need to write home and tell what won-
derful quartan they had, that Ihey were
Incaled hack of the lines. In rest areas,
when they were up In front light In,;
and wallowing In mud. They didn'l
wan! mother and (lie folks hack home
ti. worry."

There was one chap a youngster of
10 who knew his mother was worried.
ami ii worried him, Therefore h lied,
and now bis mother has his medallle
mllltalre, a string with ii dog tng on
II. and one little "left hand" blouse
breast pocket O, H covered Itlble the
top plowed by ii bullet to remember hoi
son.

At fl o'clock Nov. 11. 1911, the morn-
ing of Hie armistice, Oils young Amer-
ican, representative or the type ol sol-
dier which llati always COmpOlid Ihe
American army, wui kilted in the final
oitack ihat was launched at the Qer-man- a

up above Reaumont, in Hie r
gonue lie died like I soldier, falling
toward the enemy and Lterlill near tils
objective a machine nun neat. Several
bullets had pierced Ills chest Ills uncle
was g colonel with Ihe same division
who was very proud of his buck private
"doughboy nephew.

The colonel came to claim Hie body,
He Was met h) Ihe colonel In command
or the attack when the nephew was
killed.

"He died doing his duly and died like
soldier." was the tribute paid till dead

hoy b) ihe gruff old soldier.
"I am Kind, but It Is terrible, the lie

he told," Ihe uncle said "He was my
sister's favorite- - her bah) He hail
Written home from the lime he had been
iii tfrnnoc Hint he was in a noncombnt- -

aill OUtflt, miles awft) from Hi,, boom
of arllllery. He described his iteam- -
heated tUlcl. the I life In end
around the HYench city wny hack of the
lines, ii. bad never even led the Iron!
front March, tills, tn the armistice"

fltglend the boy Itad the llelrupl Soni-
medleue-Aucemo- nt lector, Belleau we",!,
ttoleaont, Uacarach lectetir, si. Mlhlel,
Phantpngne ami the Vrgonce drive to
his record He got a post humous
medatlla mllltalre,

lie's burled in Prance, resting with
the other huddles who forgo! lluir t ton
bles

to
lo answer lo Hie call "Let's Qol"

HERRON FAVORS BOND ii

fOR "FOR HIRE" CARS
CommlMtoner R i Hrron. f at

irpuM mi ut tit f nnd pollen, vtinr.
tiv BttlVei hin wrttin nnnrnvnl nf nn

alnnncfi Introduced Tucmtn v iyaunt on tn Knnhvllln, nrovtdlni
for fr.,tnn nnnd for MforhiM'' nutn.

Tht comnntnlonr Rtiited Ihn1 h nnd
hen thttiklni f havlni nuoh n ordln
iini-- rnni'tnl In t Rnd that h WOUtd

n ksB lnntt.-- up In Iht tn itr fUtUlf
(or artouf connlderntton lie point od
out t tin t tttf pntuuiit1 of Htit'h h tnw

rutd not only ti' w) witr und(ftlr
hie CltlirOK ftii'.'tf Miu ill kiii'Ii 1.11 ttit'.' '

nt nutd mifevuiird Ihe puhlle
him ul it. I. ntw thnt Wlfh

oocui while ll nt" oarv nn itinlt oT tin- ireh undue of iuchdrtw
With no miori law in evlitenoe, he

explained how on it whh for tlir "for-- n

lit" Kervlot in i.i iliniii thnt tin
ti do, not bel m; I.- them, nfter t"

mi k Bomeonn. perhnpii, pievereb, by
reimon of then lJfCl'Kt

ThtP mnttt-- will no lOUbt Ni Rlvrn
eareful ion-.idr- t n U ntmlMloner
Mt i i.'ii Kit. r th ..litlir

DANCE AT PATTEN
Mi ' Klhet .Ice and Miss (iloila tx

l.amb i. tpnniai Ing a subscriptionlanoa i Hot. ratten this even-o- f

IW Ii the dance iu
he devo! ho nlahlng a ttn -t

hildren
a.

maa tie, in the eh(l
iben V aid ot tt . Krianger hospital
Ml Who uimi t, give in mas ehecl l

Lq UMgg ChlWieg am iirfod to attend.

t
Burglar With a Heart

nicago Dec. I'l. A "Liinst- -
nius liurgiur with heart"
heeded the plea or Ituth Mnlley,
aged ten, not tn taku her Chrlat- -
mas presenti when she .tound
him In her home yesterday noon,
on her return from school lor
lunch. The burglar was eatingher lunch, which had been left by
her mother hetore going down
town ehopping. He took her to
the parlor and played little
Jingles and Christmas long on
the piano for her.

Wlmo she told him she would
have to return to achool he, said:
"Tell your mother I'll return
some day and steal everything In
the nouse," hut he left without I

taking anything.

ALLEGED COJUT

"DEAL" PROBED

Department of Justice and In-

ternal Revenue Agents Aid

Senate Inquiry.

CHECK UP ON OFFICIALS

Said to Have Profited by
Scheme Income Reports

May Prove Evidence.
Washington. Dec. II. (1, N. S.)

Doparfment of lultlce and Internal
revenue agents Inday are to be called
Into aid nnd Hie senate reconstruc-
tion and production committee In its
Investigation charge made by Oeorge
II. rushing, managing director of the
American wholesale coal association.
that ccrinin government officials
asked him to go into n "pool" Ihev
formed for the sale of 45(1, 000 tons of
bituminous coal at a profit of 165 1.00(1
or n nn a ton, It waa stated today.The department nf justice agents
would seek tn determine the erl m n it

ggpactg, If any, of (ho alleged coal
"deal" which Cushlng said he was In- -

lvi on" 8 Profit to him-se- lf

of J5 cents n ton. The Internalrevenue in ti, ,, f ,, ,.
me. shown the accuted governmenti. Hi. nils carried through ti, ,ii .

USIllllg HIIVH he refused to have anv- -
Iblng to do Wlth It, Would try to"check bnck' nn Ihe failure. If nnv
"i ine government ofllglnls to include..en suppoaea pronti in their incometax returns.

.Senators ('aider, of New York. Ken-yo-

of Iowa, and Kdge, of New J,Hie republican members of thecommittee, slgnln,.,) their intention of
going exhaustively In the bottom or
Ulhlng'l charges."
When the committee resumed lis In-

vestigation today in coal profiteering.Its members ,,i .. .

'ushlng addlllonal names nnd ovM,.,'.
to suiniort his startling accusations

nailing had thus far furnished Ihecommittee with the name nf nne man
lirr?1".''' VNlnK M government"mnh,, a fnr,,mo , sntt

00Ri' S"ntl" fabler said. He wasa dollar n year" man. who cmj h.
government for three years. Pushinghad Promised ,...,t .i.,ninames and evidence todgy, it was ad-
ded and until he had done so the com-inld-

would he unable lo determineHie full extent to which (lieniclll Officials be named" !,,.,! i.nal business" while oil tha mnn.
(iiiment pavroll.

Again on Stand.
When Mr. rushing was recalled hvbe probers today, he entered a denialthat coal men had "planned" the""'"hi statements and "ho sad imiim.4 ...,i u .

age panic this venr
Borne Of Hie coal ,en Kot the highprices he said, "but wnnt ,0 ahHoh.them from blame about the slops whichlive government nreanl.nf Ion. ,i, ,i,,.(Oauied the panic."
Hiil your association

. ,..,,i- -
r,.ie iiiiiio eree mmm ii iih
orders?" asked Senator K,
llcnn. of Iowa,

NO, W e u ere fighting that," Mr.
Cushlng replied.

I. P. A. Morrow. vlMnraMn nr ,r.n
National Coal association, representingllllne operators, said hi i

formed at the instum,. nt ik ,.,,,i.,..idefense council, and was approved' bytne fuel admlnlatratlon, "so there couldbe some tuitlonil ornnlMilns i., ti,
oal industry wit h which the trnvarn .

meiit could deal." It had "an mom
beta, he said, who produced "a little
2:8' ,",'.lf 'he cniil tonnage nf the UnitedStater.

Why can't you nrannixe now In nre.vent shortages, as you did durlne Hie
war? asked Senator K,lre MniihTin.n
of New Jersey. "Why should a twoweeks railroad strike nrodin-- e nn
tlonal shortage?"

Ihe switiiimens strike Insled slv
weeks." Mr Morrow replied, "tint it lif

ted chiellv the eastern Inrritnrv
where fill ner cent of 11,,, mu l I.
duced."

Nothing to Fear Now.
''lit! lis got to the nraeani dav ..i.iSenalor Edge, "There are nlent'v ,,f

oal cars nnd no fear of another short
age

liiere ' to fear now" Mr
Morrow said. "It look a world war a
national coal strike and a railroad
aliike as well to bring about last sum
mer's shortage,"

Ihe coal association's Income was
something over H00.000 Hits wear."

the witness told Senalor Kenvon', and
It "had secured over It.nnn.non durlne
lie last three years" hv assessments

on members.

OPPOSED TO PARDON
Atty.-ue- n, II to Y amlee re.

Mved net ice Wedneaday from
Hie that an for pardon for

Inhn Vanillin sentenced in erlniln.il
ourt here to life Inipiisoimient for thlminder of his wif last March, had

been tiled al the cov rnor'i office. The
matter was referred to Mr. Cham lee
for ills recommendation, he being the
prosecuting officer. Mr Chamlee stated
today thai he would ormose a m r.lon

mitigation of the sentence lven
iinghn. as he believed tiie murder he

was charged with committing to have
been one of the most brutal ever to

nine before him.
II was chained that Vaurhn onokc.l

his wife to death and then brutallylicit her body. The crime was com-
mitted In March and Vaughn was sen-
tenced here al Ihe April term of crim-
inal court.

t

CONDEMNS D'ANNUNZIO
Home; iec 2'.' The winaneri to- -

day unanimously condemn the atti-- .
tude of DAngjunal who has declared
lie w iii reeltl enfot ement of Hie treatyof Rapallo, The nea spapera approvethe government's demand that the nf
treaty lie respected

REDUCTION IN WAGES
Martlnthurg W Va,, Dec !! - The

Intern-ove- mills, employing I. tOO per-
sons, toda) innounced i reduction In
wages of per cent The plant, which
wis receniiv rinsed, will reopen Jan. S

The new scale w ill be aonroxlmitclv
fid per nt shove th' nre-wa- r scale.

TASSI NGFRS HELD UP.
Richmond ind., Dec If. Pamen- -

gers on a Dayton Western electric
train Mere forced lo slam! at "atten-
tion" while In,, masked bandits robbed
tlie con. In. I,. i at n suburban station
near here in last night One of the
naseengere" who attempted to atop the
bandits When fled was shot at h"tja i,,, nil The men escaped No
atlrmpi was made lo robe the pissen- -

gen
TO CONFf R

Darts, Dec The conference of
David Lovd irge, the lirillsh prime
mlnttter; Premier l eagues, of France:
Premier OloUttl of Raltr, wilt com
roence about Dec '.'' an.! win ive held

ni e or Cannes ii was announced
m.i-'ll- toda Posslb'e revision of

the peace treaty with Turkev will be
one o' the mot! Importint sub.lcdt un- - I

del discussion

Work of Decorating and Load'

ing Up Trees Begun at
Tabernacle.

THREE THOUSAND TOTS

Will Be Fed and Loaded With
Christmas Toys and Candies

by Newspaper Folks.
Work Is to lie started tonight at Hie

Hilly Sunday tabernacle by Hie decora-
tors, and members of the committee in
decorating Hie Christ mas tree and the
structure fur the big newspaper re-

porters Christmas tn the poor children
of the l iiy Friday night, n. a. Dye,
of Ihe Dye 'Electric company, will bo
there with other members of (he com
pany lo string (be two big trees with
all colored electric lights. Iiecorator
liodd will be there to arrange the dec
nr.itions on Hie stage, ami Commis-
sioner WnsRiiian lias made arrange.
mentl tn have Santa Clans' sleigh there
for inspection.

A call is issued by members nf the
oommlttee for volunteer workers. This
la In addition to those who have al-

ready been notified to come to the
tabernacle either Thursday or Friday.
Alt workers, members of any organiza-
tion In the city who can possibly do
so are requeited to be at the taber-
nacle Thursday morning at (I o'clock
to assist in tilling Hie bags. Those who
cannot come Thursday morning are re-

quested to come Thuriday afternoon.
All subscribers tn the Christmas tree

fund are especially urged to make ar.
rangementl to be present at the tab-
ernacle Friday night. The'doorg to the
tabernacle will be thrown open nt 5:80
O'clock, nt which time 3,000 poor chil-
dren will be served sandwiches, milk,
coffee, etc., after which Santa Olnua
will make his appearance about 7:30 in
a sleigh, driving down one of the aisles
of the auditorium. All Chattanoogana
who desire to attend the affair arc in-

vited to do no.
R, F. Hudson, of Ihe Associaled

Charltieg, who has charge of the dis-
tribution of the tickets, announced
Wednesday morning that there had
been a big demand for the tickets this
year. All who desire tickets for the
children of the city who would not
otherwJae receive a visit from Santa
Clans can get them from Mr. Hudson
at the city hall.

P. K. Henderson, who has been act-

ing ns treasurer of the fund has given
a great deal of his time to the cause
and lias taken a personal Interest In
It. He announced Wednesday morning
that an effort would he mado to get all
contributions In within the next two
days,

Bubaorlptloni received by him
Wednesday morning are as follows
Mrs. T. A. Snow $ 1.00

Chattanooga Buiinegg wom-
an's club loon

Vied Crnvson 1.00
Mrs. M, II. Senter 5.110

Richard Hardy 10.110

Caroline Tyler Kelley 5.00
Steven Houghton 1,00
A. 10. Conner 2.00
Tom Snow Heating Co 10.00
S. W. Kelley 1. 00
I'uss Tire company 2.00

Total Jt0.no
Drought forwa id 1,618.6(1

Grand total $1,602. CO

SEMMES-HOLLEMA- N

WEDDING THIS EVENING

Thomas M. Semmes and Miss Fannie
Holleman will be married Hi's evening
rLII o'clock in the study of Dr. .1. W
nachman. pastor of the First Fleshy
terlan church, and will leave following
the ceremony for an eastern (rip.

Miss llolletnan's family resldep
tionrgla, but she has been making her
hnme in Chattanooga for some timt
Mr. Semmes is of the firm of Dagi
and Semmes, brokers in (ho Foum
building, and is n In the
pity.

IMPEACHMENT ORDER DID

NOT COME AS SURPRISE
Florence, Ala.. Dec. 22 (Special. )

Announcement that Gov. Kiiiiy had n
reeled proceedings against George W
Mitchell, sheriff of Lauderdale county
(barging perjury, willful neglect of
duty and corruption In ofllce, did uot
come as a surprise to the citizens of
Florence, lis it was generally known
Hint an investigation had been maih
and charires (lied

Sheriff Mitchell, who most emphati
cnlly denies the charges, it is under
stood, will co Into court in an clToi
lo prove the falseness of the charges

SHI N N MEMORIAL PLANS

Friday Evening Celebration at
Universalist Church

Frhtni evening. Dec. 21. at 7:H0
o'clock. lie following Christmas oxer
claet will be given at (lie Qulllcn-Hain- -

llldn Sliinn Memorial Unlverialli
church:

snug, "it Came Upon the Midnight
Clear."

Kecltatlon Primary department
Ruth Uay, Curds Miller Hdlth win
lace, Kmll Urlmm,

Snug, "Jingle Hells Primary do
part men!

Recitations Little Workers' class
Clinton Holmes. Kenneth Gay.

Recltatl0ne-8unbea- tn class: Mildred
Wallace, Mitchell Wallace. I.ee Greer
Guiles, Jessie Uolton, Trilby Mnylleld
Troiile Maytleld, Jack Murdock,
Irh-d- Arp,

Song, "Merry Christmas Hells."
Recitation Kim ball Uay.
Solo Klltabeth Payne.
Recital Ion I.eon Gcrrard.
Violin Solo Ueorge Uurney,
Song service hv the orchestra nnd

choir: "The Christmas Chimes.'
'Singing In the Star Light," "Hark
W hat Mean Those Holy Voices.'
"Lands Alar." "Hark! The Herald
Angels Sing," "Star of tlte Chrlat"
"JO lo the World"

LABOR RIOT IN RUSSIA
tdondotit Dtc. 22 A Rorimis la!or

riot Occurred remit v in Potrograd,
Hays a I !Hlnpforn dispatch to tho
Yni rftl News iiTitltr yesterda 's iat

in which many ptrsona wore kiiiiM or
Injured Tht i t was crushed ami io-

-

lnlinit wrro ttXecuted. tlie dlapatCfl
ailrl'j.

Tin1 trouble Started wlirn the rnvirt
authorities refused the demand e.f ctty
laborers for more food and shortening

the WOrttlng day which i sixteen
hours

a j. cL:--n
ureal dnipsif bring the rich
cod-liv- er oil

used exclusively in

Scott's Emulsion
across seas from
Norway, to assure
the utmost in quality

i rrana emtacy.
Every ..rop of Saott'ts I

Emulsion ia atored up
atrength. m

s,,,,, si Powne Hl.s'mfi.1.1 N .V--

com In today and open an account
in our 8AVINQS DEPARTMENT.

We will make the pan book In

any name you dealre, and a more

practical gift cannot be found.

You can open an account with
any amount from One Dollar up.

point i in n t of John C, Moreland, f
north Carolina, a head ut one of the
executive departments.Morehead It a hlg cotton mill owner
of charlotte, who has boon active In
li. I', p.. lilies In Hie Tai Heel state
for many years.

LOCAL RABBITMEN WIN

FRIZES IN KENTUCKY

T. R. Asa and W. 0. Cook Mop
Up With All Competitors

at "Big Meet. '
ltiibblls from all over the Ohio Val.

lay were exhibited at the Ohio slat-ti- l'

fanciers' annual thow, In the hlg
armory at l.oulsvllle. Ky., which has
Jug! closed, hut It took two Chatta-
nooga breedert in show ohlo and Ken.
lucky fgnclerg really how to raise rab-
bits Hint win prizes. The two popular
fanclera--W- . C, Cook and T. It. Asa --

carried several hutches to the show,
and returned with their pockets full of
cash prizes and rlhhons.

It looked for while as If they had
"fixed" the bulges and were going to
take everything In sight, but the
judges, who are really experts In the
an of Judging rabbits, know good rab-
bits when they see them, and bo wen!
down the lino tying lilue ribbons on the
I haltanoogii rabbits.

Mr. Cook won first on Junior bucks,
first on senior bucks, first on six to

bucks anil second on
six to eight nionl hs-ol- d doee of the
New Zealand Ked variety.

Mr. Asa. In the Kufut Ked class, won
first on Junior bucks nnd doea, second
on six to eight months-old bucks, third
on six to eight - months-oli- ) does and
fifth on senior bucks and does.

M'CURTAIN MURDERERS

HAD BLACKENED FACES

Miss Susanna Walsh Breaks
Down While Telling

Gruesome Story.
Washington, Dec. 'I'l. Tw en with

blackened faces shot Thomas MoCur-tnl- n,

late lord mayor of Cork, al the
door of hiH bedroom and in the pretenceof hi" two young children, Miss

Walah. sister-in-la- of MoClir-tai-

and an eyewitness of trie assassi-
nation, testified today before tin. Amer-
icas. Committee Inveatlgatlng "ondltloni
III Ireland.

Miss Walsh hurst Into tciirs and wept
bitterly during her recital of the dealli
of her brother-in-la-

MefuilBln was sleeping In a room
Willi his wife and two youngest chil-
dren when armed men with blackened
facta, and caps drawn over their eyes,came to in home apd threatened to
break dow n the door unlcaH they wci e
admlttedi Miss Walsh tcHtiflcd.

"The Children began screaming,"
said Mis Walsh, "and my sister went
to the door. When ahe opened It the
men rushed In. Two of them, demand-
ing n,v brother-in-la- dashed up
stairs, lie met them at the door of the
room in his night clothes," 'Come iilek, McCurtain,' said Hie
me a.

"My brother-in-la- w tald be would
come aa soon as he was dressed.

"I had rushed up stairs after the
two men to get the baby in my broth"
er'a room. Tie two men ordered me
down,

" oh phase, let me gel the little
baby,' I cried, but with threat. they
ordered me down I be stairs.

"I ran Into (he bathroom, then I

heard the two hots.
"When cam, out I found my hroth-cr-ln-la-

huddled in a oorner In a hall,
blood uoslng front nil hear!.

"My brother lames, who had been
gleenfng, had appeared by this time.
Many IhOta were tired and Ilia children
sereenu ,1 with terror. My brother
threw them on Ihe floor on their facea
lUl! as an order came from the OUtlldt
10 file into the hotme. a

"When we went to get the babies in
the room of m.V hmthei they
Were pell I'l,-- I w ith frlglil.

"I could not Identify the two men
who gbn my brother-in-la- but Inter
we found a pollr.emtn'l button In the
ItOUie

"Other circumstantial evidence point-
ed to the faet tint imllcemen tad com-
mit led he mill .ter "

WASHOUTS DELAY TRAINS
New untana, Mac in Waanoutt

oauied by heavy rams delayed trains
nuig Into New (i,. nun o,, tiv,. roads
Ini

i'hiee Illinois t'enttal I rains hound
lor New Orleans tOda,) wart ha it iMt

at Johnson Ctty, Miss. where It was
Indicated thev would ie from eight to
ten hours bite. Other washouts were
reported on the Mianteaipfit Central,
juri out of Hrookhavon, nod the Vaaoo
and Mississippi valley, It lOfter,
polls also told ol delays h.v

washouts on the tlnlf nnd Slop Island
and the New Orleans and I rest North-

M

t

When clothing it preited by
w

the oldctyle hot Iron meth-

od,

I A

t
the exceillve dry her.

burns much life out of tho

fabric while It if restoring
bape. But our iteam pren t

tng machine! preeerve the
wear-retiitln- qualltiei of

any germi, while re'.orini
It to imart attractivereci.

SENATOR FULTON

MAY RESIGN

Newly Elected Senator of the
Nineteenth District Named

Clerk and Master.

HASN'T DECIDED COURSE

Senator Rubor! Pillion, of (he Nine-
teenth senatorial dlatrlot. will not he
ah!e to ecrve In the next Mate ncnnte
imifxH he tenders his rctlgnitlon aa
clerk and matter of Ilia county to
which otiicc ha wn recently appointed.
Senator Fulton waa elected a number
of tiie ttate at the general tleo
tion in November and aeveral daya ago
he wk appointed clerk ami maater ol

k htei touniy by Chancellor Lytic. The
law torlilda ft Mate ecnator from hold-In- n

another Office nnd the Nineteenth
(Metric! enator will either have to
vacate hi ofHca aa senator or realm aa
clerk and matter, it In hardly thoutht
Senator Kulton win give up bo lacra
tive a position an clerk and maater aa
the appolntinent la for tlx yeara and
pays in the neighborhood of 18,000

Mi iiaim i'"n i Iiiih not rimed
what lie intcnda to do yet, but aaya he
Ik belni advlaed by hit frlendi, It la
Mated thnt thoaa who wore atronioat
for the appointment of Senator Fulton
aa clerk and maater are now the, most
insistent on having him reign a atate
aeantor. It is iiimnicd that It waa
siiBResti'd Chancellor Lyue made a
special appointment of some one alM
to serve while Senator Pulton Wat in
the IcKlalsitinc. but this the. Judge la
understood lo have refused. MOml
state tiuit the political enemies have
worked to place Senator Fulton in hia
present predicament. If .Senator Fulton
lealgns at slate senator It will be at
u tpeciul elect Ion lila aueressnr la
chosen, nnd Hie legislature will by Hint
lime be half over, It looks as If Ihn
democrats have lost a member In the
upper house.

SOUTH S CLAIMS UPON

CABINET RECOGNIZED
That the aouth'a call for recognition

In the Harding cnhlnet Is becoming
Ii udcr and louder, and that the preil.dent elect In HikliiK notice of It, In the
tenor of dltpatchet from several Waah-Incto- n

oorrogpondentg to their news-
papers. .liimeH A. Koltoman wrote to
the Atlanta Constitution that "amongthe nanii-- mentioned are lhnia of
Neweii Handera, of Tennessee, John C.
Morehead, of North Carolina, and a.t Hert, of Kentucky, reipeetlvely,whoae friends Wotifld have them made
seeretary of the Interior. Marion Hut
ler. of North Carolina. hiHh to lie
secretary of agriculture, but hasn't the
"ghost of a show "

Writing to the ludlnnupolln News
from Marlon, that paper's special .

says thai "geographicalconslderatlona are Worrying Mr H int-
ing In making up nil oaoinel elate,and some of his Intimate frlenda .ire
urging him to dliragtrd the tlmeworn
political tradition Hull no si nt should
have two menihers In Hie cabinet, Mr
Hoot, for Inttance, Is bains urged for
secretary of state by the aame men
who nre behind Charles v, mils for
secretary of the treasury.

"There In renewed talk that Mr
Hauling will recongiie the Hoiith In
his Cabinet, a Mr. Tuft did, and that
he Is leaning strongly tow aid the ap.

sen ' CT 11 K X 14 1
' LOWERS AND OlRDS FOR

CHRIBTMAS
Mowers pai'l loulnrly ni ChriitntM
time, are n okee- - of cheer, tentl-im- sl

ntiil gooil will.
Can.ir" Bird Guaranteed Sinners

MciNTOSH READ HOUSE
FLOWF.R SHOP

107 VV. 9th Si. Phone M 5062 350ti

WARNS OF ANOTHER WAR

Premier Declares There Oan
Be No Peace While Com-

petition Continues.

President Maintains
Secrecy About Treaty

W '"ii. Moo. Zl. li'esl- -
dent jyileon sliy maintains
golutt concerning his
plans for I he f ut ure of 1,,. ...
of Vorsalll

During a confaranoa yesterdaywiih Secretary Tiunuiiv which
lasted more than an hour, ihe
preildenl did no! once mentionthe treaty, Secretary Tumultysaid today, 'pi, president dli- -
CUIaed domestic cpiesllons and
pending ,.gsliillon.

London, Dec. 22 Premier Lloyd
Oeorge, speaking today at a lunch,eon to the dominion representatives,virtually served notice upon theworld that no progress can be madetowards universal disarmament un-
til the United states become! a
member of the league of nations

,. ..Hio: oi uauoiis count tie com
I""" '"mi mo great republic In the
WDBt IS inclllllcll 111 t," Hlll,i .,.,.nii,
uioyo. ueorge, "We look forward hope........j ,,i,. eoiranco ,,i iti: HullhluioH iii tin, league. '

ue pieniier anuiuieil warning tint
nn in,- rue,, in armaments isfail ci another war may follow.

iiuui, aani air. t.loyil Ueorgl" 'aoie ineasuro an actllev
" o- oepioicu mo raci ma! no

inoKiesa was imuln at Ucnovu low.irworld dliarmament,,,,, ic win iiu no reill Jleacc betweennations so ,. !lH there is Lompctitionin urmamonta," said tha premier "Buiat Ihe same time niillona cannot risk
ona, oianieni UIIUI every country ia 111

uiuueu,.i,, . . . .n icrrimn race in arma
loom ,ni nan more to lo with theone wm man any oilier force. All

iiKiioox miisi come to nn ngreemmai iney will not renew thin race, Un
ios u is iiiranged Hie result will )eaiioi tier oiaan,

Mr. Lloyd Qeorge said be was viato know Hint all were doing something... a,,, mai it tn,. ueneva assi
my nail ixisteil in Align!, Hill, thewar would have been impossible. He
was sanguine i Here would be no oh
siacie in liennnnys admission lo the
league If she maniresled nn Inlentlon lo
io"ui ner ot,iiKatlons.

i nere waa no use Ignoring for Hie
esociaiion ol iimiiohs and ror Ihe es

tabllthmenl of peace, Hie prime minis
ler aeciareo, and on Ihe other hand
innvmig gieai ainiaments In order to
loice oiner naiions Into a competitionwnicn had more to do starling the bitewar man inmost any other Individualonce.

Only by Argument.
iur. I.loyd Oeorge aald (ho nations

t ""I take the risk of disarmament
until every nation was Included. It
could he done nnly by agreement. Dla- -

Hriiiiiment, lie said, wius nut a thingo. , o oioii ne .1. in, secretly and In
mini cioaetl dnnrs; It must lie ilono In
uon a way that every nne knew

1,1,11 ine agreement onco arrived at
noiiiu oe respecled.mr. i.iojd Ueorge said all tuitions
inusi le.icli a ciiinmou aureemcnl iu.l l.
slart again dlsastorns rlvalrv In ,,r,,.,.
met, la, which must Ineiitnlit'v ., .

..,.n. i'ii. a le omcliLs in , in
serted, would lie neeessnrv before the
league Became a really effective expo- -

inei nui inillll npllllnll.
i ue leaaue had n rem v ,lo.. ,, i,

oiime minister asscr e,
ining ll an ra scd the union ,,i i,.i....
.in uugnoui tne world ami Ihe labor bucan was lining IIiIiiks. The
(CKKUe s most conso i iiolls work I..
n.n.i. uoiiaoii' was I ic ,li.. r
me iiuerii.nional court of Justice, wliiclimono iiiur li veiv (Ic ci in ii oi ,.rr.,.., ...
International Justice in tha future, n.
league nf nntlona, however, could poi

iny oe regatileil ns complete until Hieunneo was Included. Mr. Lloyd
ucurge ueciarea,

Secretary Daniels Agrees.
vvasniniton. oaa it."i ,i,..,.. ,.ni.

uie sialemen a ir nit,., I.. I l,,. .1

eorge Dial there never can he disarms.
,,,,iii ,,,,,,, un ine great powers agreeIn dlsurin althtr'thl'OUgh Ihe league of
innume or some similar organisation,"Secretary of the Navy Dlnlell slatedthis afternoon, commentlna on the
speech of i.iovd George

sincerely hooe some annh mumslwin be reached, hut until n is there isno course lor the United States hut lo
oiiiio rucn a navy as she s now build-
ing. Hie secretary added,

BELIEVES MRS. LEE

COMMITTED SUICIDE
NeW oik, i iec r: i n,. Investiga-tion in the death or Mrs t'onelope lee,widow ot llr. .loin, A. LaM, noted

ipoolullst, whoae liodj wan found early
yeiterday on the san.is at Long Ueaoh,
N. .. bad aboul ended today, The
authorities were firmly ol Hie Heller
Ilial lb- - woman had committed suicide
because ol grlel of her huahand'a
dentil It Is thought the look poison.Tlia content! ol her vlicera w in be an-
al) ted,

KYIenda declared tint Mrs. t.ee had
made repeated iltorti to communicate
with Ihe spirit ot h,r htllband, Her
htllUI'e lo reach him is believed hv her
friendi i. have caused ne:- to tag!her ow n life,

L. & N. RAILROAD SHOP AT

ETOWAH WILL BE REBUILT
Know in. I h e :': ispecial.) The

repair an machlliel i department
bulldlngg i in.- Lpuiivllh V Nashville
railroad al Ktawah, which were
troyed by tin, w in be rebuilt,

information received here. It has not
Net tsten decided, however. whan re- -
oonatruetlon worg will slat t. Work

aalvagtna Is in ocoerces t Ihe ruin
and ii is probable thai ihe site win be
cleared at once

The loss is estimated at aboul IMI,
nun No one was al worh 111 the shoptne time .'ind none were Injured,The loss Include! two large Iocomo-
llvei on winch repairs were being made
mid all Ihe equipment at Ihe shops
While nut a unit ol the I, j N. shopswas burned, aii the otinr department!
depended more or less upon this unit,
and the may he met.' or less de-
moralised fcr some time

FAILS TO BREAK RECORD
Mineoia, n i4ieut, Koat

Klrapatrlck, a im nyer who forced
down early toda.i while attempting to
break Ihe World's record lor continu-
ous flight, will have another try at the
record soon he declared upon alighting
from '.is horaepnwei army inane.

i. lent Klrkpalrlck landed al Mltcbel
Peld st l :ii. o'clock this morning, ow-

ing to a gasoline leak niter being in
ihe air a Utile more then eighteenhours about Big noun short ol the
record.

The nrniN flyer and Mag Itoodnottgn,
his civilian mechanician, made several
effortl to mend the pipe but Ihe leak
was ioo.it, .1 undei ihe rocknlt and WM
inaccessible In nnd an Their Inten-

sionHon eat to remain at least
six hour.' gagOtine

and to.u1 n to have enabled
them io do

The re.-o- i i'i nntinumis tticnt
Id h) I.i. t liottsaotil ot i i retv in

pilot nUktn in t in- mr tv
iiivsauvsgtc I a M i homie, - iim --.1w t nt) tout hou. i.tiirtiTii utinilU
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Cloth ing Conservation
The End of a Perfect Day

- Flowers Came Twice
from

I)RYrLKVNIN(. (X)
1 lrH. M. Reed & Company, Propa.

Market St. Phone Main 2631

and een atconds Uat Jua j una .fts--
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